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The following specification describes the naturl!l of
this invention : -
This iA an invent.ion by Dr. Narayanaswamy'Sul:>raman7Ul,
Seientlst, Dr. Krishnaswami laluX1U6~x:la~H
Balakrishnan, Scientist, Dr. SubramanlanV'enkatakril!l:l'ula 11"r,
Seientist", and' Sri Mahadeva Iyer Krishnan, Previously Junior
Scientific Assist~t of the Central K1eetrochemleal R.~••areb
Institute, Karaikucl1t, Tamil N'adu, India, now .tuder:lt.
F.leetrocher.1stry Department, Georgetown TJn1~rs1t7, Waab1nPe1a
D.C.. all Indian ci t.i zens.
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Thi. invention rela.tes to an alloy of ~A.gnetlJium cOJ1ta1nlng
wl.eh ...metal for use as galvanic anode.
Hitherto it ha.s been proposed to pre'Pa~e m:9.gnes1um alloJ
eorit.ain1ng aluminium and ztnc for use as galvan:lc anode\.
This is open. to the objection that these alloys ar4!! not
etr.c!ent unless special precautions are taken to keep clown
other mett11ic impurities like :lron belov specified 1ElVI~ls and
to counteract the· harmful innuence of even the mInimum amount of
aron by addition. of magnanese.
The object of this invention is to employ ,ordinary commerr'ial
gr~de mq,gees1um for 'mllldng alloys sui table for use as glilvanie anode.
To these ends, the invention broadly consj:sts in il,corporatina
1 to ,f, of m1soh-metal in the all01 made wi th commercial grade
magnesium, commercial g:tadft aluminium (Indal 2 ..,) (;""~') a.nd
e1eetrolTtic zinc (0.5 to 5%).
Th- foltow:tng typlcHll ex.amples are g1ven in tabula:r roI'lll
to 1l1ustret. the invention f
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The following are the main advantages of the invel,tion.
1. CommerC:ial grade magnesium can be used relit'· making magnesium alloy
sCiitablefor use as galvanic anode.
2. The dire:.ct incorporation of misch-metal :in a low melting alloy of
magnesium, alumium and zinc is easy. unlike that of mangenese which has
a high melting point.
3. The anode efficiency of the magnesium alloy containing misch-meta'
in sodium chloride solution and in magnesium perchlorate solution is
1y
comparable to that of a typical imported alloy, namAly Al 31,particula'
at the high current density.
4. 'rhe anodic polariaatlon 0' the new alloy in 0.01. lInd 3" chl~ride
ed
aolutiona is rtOre favourable for use as galvanic anode than the i"'port·
alloy AZ 31 and la comparable to Al 31 in2N .()dium chlloride and in 2N
per-chlorate aolutions.
aated this 5th day or August, 11916.
sdl-
Asstt Patents Officer,
C~nCil or Scientific & Industrial
Research
.. 5 ..
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THE PATgN'l' ACT~ 19'70
COMPLETE 8PECIFIGATIdN
SI+~CTlQlf 1 ()
ftfrocess for the propara.tlon of improved a110y
of magnes lum for use as g'lJ'J'anic anode It
Council of Sc1.entl fie :3.nd Industrial Res~~archf Hart
Marg, New Del hi-1, India, an ] no tan registered body
incorporated under the Regi~~tr;1tion of Soci€!tles: Aet
(Act XXI of 1860).
The following sppci fic'.at' un particularly dl~S(H'lbes
!\nd ascertains the rntun" of tJ·I~.~) inVetlt1.oo and the mam1er
in which it is to be perfo'rmcd ~.-
This 1s an invention by Dr. Naray'anaswaD1Y SubramanYall,
Scientist, D1'. Krishnaswfl..mi ;jalakrishnan, Selentlst, Dr.
Subramanian '/enkat.a.krlshna lye!", Belen tist, and Sri Mahadeva
Iyer Krlshnarl, Previously Junior Scient! fie Asnlstant Qf
Central Electrochemical HC-lsearch Institute, Karaikud1., how
Btudent, Klectrochemi~lt;r:Y' Dep3.I'tment, Georgeto1m University,
Wash1.ngton D.C. all Indi~n citl:;;'F.ms.
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Thi~ invent:l.on relates to <6', pr()c(,sS for thE; nreparattoll of: ,an allOT
of magnesium ror use :9.2., ~.,'", ,LI' a:ll; '!.".
Hi therto it has been propo sed to prepare magtH.JI,slumalloy containing
aluminium and zinc for lJI.seas ga.lvan:lc an.od,e.
This is opell to the objE~cti()n that these alloys are not efficient
'u.nlegg special precautions <?ixetaf~en to keep down ot~her metallio
impurities likE~ iron belowspeclfied levl:tls and to c!ounteract the
harmful influence of eVl~n the minlnnun QI!k)untof iron by add1tion
of maganese. Such alloys, for example t A.Z-,:~ltare be111g imported.
at present.
The main object of this 1nventlon is to employ comml9rcial grade
magnesium for :making alloys sUitable for use as gal'lTanic anode.
According to this inventlt)n the process rOl~ the preparation or
improved alloy of magnesium for uso aH gal'7aruc anodes;chA.T'$.cter1sed.
1:1 incorporating misch-metal in a magnesiutna110y cOl1taining alum1ni,.·
To tl1ese ends, the invention brop.!!ly consists in the process in which~ iM.untD~ .
1 to 5jCof misch-metatA ..ln te'alioy madl?:with commeircial grade mag...
nesium, commercial grade <:i+umim.um (5-10%) an~delec:trolytic zinc
( I) • 5 to r)%) ~
The ,':I,lloy dev(:Jlop(~duses COIlt'Tterclal grade magnes1.uJ1Il in. combination
v1th alurrd,'11um, zinc~ anrl m:1sch-metal in. l\elfll11te proportions and the
~lloy so formed. has an anode efficiency compa.rable to that of a typical
imported a110;r namely 1AZ-31' wi th 10\4 anodtc polar! sattor! character-
istics.
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Anode ert'ie.lancy of the alloy (l'1q-AI-Zn..:rtisctl-'H~t",l) lInd!Jr cathodio
prutpcti~n condItions
Solution t .. •• 0.01% IJaC).
•• •• Cylindr led stet! I dr.um 3D em dis ilnd 60 em height




Anode rfficiency .. 65 .. 70%
Duration of time '0 8 months
Th", lIl.in adv.iint:ages of the inv~ntion are~
1) Indj genousJ / available commer.cial magnesium '''etal'can 1)8 used •
.ii) An anode afflci8l1cy complil1'sble to that or the imported alloy
(AZ-31) can be obtained.
Hi) Anodic polarization 1.8 11159 than IAZ-31 , •
rhus r:.Jnalloy contai nlng commercial grade magnesium, aluminium, zinc
liIndmir;etl-lnetal in definite proportions has been developed which clln give high
anodic efrir.ienc')' am 101t1 pal.risaUen characteriStics under conditions when
1. A process for .the preparlilt..Lon of improved ~l1o'~ of magnl!l!3ium for 1,.188
as gel\1ani.c anndes characterised 1n inc..orporat1~9 misch':-ml'ltlll in II magnesium
",llny containing Q luminium and zinc.
.(... The procesS as claimed in claim 1 wherein 0.1 t~o 5.0% of misch-metal .18
i.ncnrporated in t.he malgnesium alloy Donai-sting of magnesium,l5 to ~Oi< of' dumin1un•
Clnd 0.5 to 5j~ or :tinc.
~. A proceSs for the preparation of an improved allloy of ma~ln.Bium for u.,•
• 9 g~lvanic ..node substantially as he:r",!n described and illustratl!ld.
Dated this <ith day of Sept ..~ 1977.
-- '6 - Sci,-,tist E (Patente)C5IR
